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FOES THREATEN

CHRISTIAN FAITH

Banner of Infidelity Raised

Inside the Church.

THE HIGHER CRITICISM PERIL

Pastor Russell Says That Evolution-

ists Are Hoodwinking the eoplo.
Counsels a Movement Toward Unity
of Creeds-Keepe- r. -- Man Is His Brother's

PASTOR. RUSSELL)

Richmond. Va.,
August 27. I'aa-to- r

Huh sell of
Brooklyn Tnbcr-- u

u c I o preached
hero today uuder
tho auspices of
lliu Inturuntlonal
III t) I e Students
Association (Lo-

cal HrancU
c o

of tho truth-hungr- y

from nil
denominations.

Asked why such great crowds always
attend his addresses, white tho church-
es of all denominations aro complain-
ing of slim attendance, Pastor Uussell
replied, "The peoplo nro thinking. Per-plcxc- d

by the Infidelity and Higher
Criticism taught In tho principal col-

leges and pulpits, many dcslro to havo
nn Interpretation of tho Bible consist-
ent with Itself mid not at war with
tho reverential exerclso of reason. Thu
Scriptures foretell of our day, saying,
'There shall be a famino In tho land;
not a famine for bread nor a thirst
for water, but for tho hearing of tho
Word of the Lord' (Amos vlll, 11). No
fairy tales can thoroughly satisfy In-

telligent thinkers, whoso numbers aro
Increasing. Many of those who at
tend my services and many who read
my sermons In the public print long
since ceased to attend tho church serv-

ices."
Two services were lieldiMme for tho

public, considering tlia, grcn,t ''Here-
after;1' tho other, whlcn wo report, had
for Its text God's call to Cain, nfter
ho had slain his brother, "Where Is
Thy Brother?" and Cain's reply, "Am
1 My Brother's Keeper?" (Genesis iv,
2.) The speaker said In part:

No one can dispute- that Individual-
ism, personal Independence, pcrsonnl
responsibility, has dono much for tho
development of our race. The serfdom
and paternalism of the past were un-

favorable to Individual thought, re-

sponsibility and action. No wise ami
good man would deslro to rob his fel-

lows of Independence of mind.

One Extreme, Then the Opposite.
Wo nro In danger, however, of going

to tho opposite extrome-- ln danger of
carrying the subject of personal Inde-
pendence too far In danger of neglect-
ing Borne who should huvo assistance
In' danger of tlilukliig of all men us
being not only flee but equal. Whilo
wo all should have proper freedom of
will, yet all aro more or less handicap-
ped In tho exercise of tho will. As St.
1'nnl said. "We cannot do tho thing
which wo would." Wo nro slaves of
sin and death, hoiiio more and somo
less. Tho Prophet Duvld'H explana
tion applies to us nil. "I was slinpou
In Iniquity, in sin did my mother con-

ceive me" (Psalm II, 5).

it was n view of such Inequalities
of tho tlesh that 8t. Paul wrolo to the
Church, "Wo that aro strong Hhould
bear with the InllniillleH of tint weak,
and not please ourselveii I merely 1"
(Itomnns xv, 1i Thin principle, ap-

plied by tho Apostle to tho Church,
would certainly bo appropriate mid
licnuflclal In tho natural family. And
ns our hearts culnrgo wo should all
wine to roiille nime and more the
tjneness. tho solhlnilty of our race ilio
entire human family, of which St. Paul
nays, "Of one blood God created all
men. to dwell upon the face of tho
whole earth" (Acts xvll. 20),

"Where la Thy Brother?"
God's Inquiry of Cain luiplk'il Cain's

responsibility, and teaches us a lesson
respecting our responsibility In God's
Hlght for ono nnothcr. Wo will begin
with the Church, tho highest typo of
brotherhood Imaginable; We should
not bo content to split Into sects and
parties. Whatever was tho Ignorance

--of the past, which led to the formation
of the vnrlous creeds and denomina-
tions, there can bo no excuse for these
now. because Christians of all denom-

inations have come to discredit tho old
creeds Should there not. then, be a

movement toward heart unity and fel-

lowship. outHlde of denominational and
creodnl lines, amongst those who rec-

ognize God as Knther the Loid .lesus
Christ ns the Itedeeiuer. mid tho Bible
ns the Divine Itevehitlon?

It Is out proper to say as did Coin,
"Am I my biothcr's keeper?" livery
truo Christian hhould realize that to- -

tiny Christianity is being assaulted In
Its own House mid by Its professed
friends, In the universities, colleges
mill seminaries of all denominations a

battle Is raging, which threatens tho
destruction of our Chtlstlau faith.
Possibly u few are blind to the situa-
tion, but the Insurgents tho Higher
Critics and ICvoltitionists renll.e the
'situation ntul aro craftily saying to the
tpoople. "We aro thu Watchmen upon
the wnlls of .Ion! Hearken to oon
cuv. All Is well!" Theso Higher Crlt-- ,

iqs seem to time no conscience. They
r., claim that tho people must bo gradual-- 1

) ly taken by guile. They encourage
ithera to "Bleep," whll they ralso oven

them "tho banner of Infidelity (filled
Higher Criticism.

Many who seo tho killing of this nntl-typic-

Abel shirk tho responsibility
by saying, "Am I my brother's keep-

er?" not realizing that from the Divine
standpoint they have a icsponslblllty
toward every other Christian with
whom they nre lu contact They
should realize that loyalty to God
means that they "should show forth
tho praises of Him who hath called us
out of darkness Into his marvelous
light."

In a word, every true Christian who
has mado a full consecration of him-

self to tho Lord, to walk In tho foot-
steps of the Savior, should woken to
tho fact that we aro In a critical time.
Wo are In tho time mentioned by S
Paul, when "every man's work shall bo
tried so as by flro" (I Corinthians Hi.
13.) .The testing will be along the
lines both of faith and of works. Only
those holding 11 r inly to "the faith once
delivered to tho saints" will bo able to
bring forth such fruits, such good
works, ns the testings of this hour re-

quire. This class, awake to their re-

sponsibility toward God and the breth-
ren and tho Bible, and full of zeal
therefore, will thereby bo kept In this
"evil day." God will bless them In
their endeavors to glorify Ulm.

My Brother's Keeper Socially.
In tho days of slavery and serfdom,

every master, every feudal lord, recog-
nized a responsibility for bis servants
or slaves, no was Interested In their
health and In their morals, for they
wero his property, and any deprecia-
tion meant financial loss to him. Thus
selfish Interest kept him nllvo to his
responsibility, to n considerable degree.
But now nil that has changed. Serfs
and slaves, released from obligation,
aro without supervision and care. Tho
les3 fit of our race aro In serious dan-
ger of being crowded to tho wall. Our
lawmakers have recognized tho fact
and havo thrown around tho weaker
sex and children safeguards In tho
laws, protecting them from designing
peoplo who would exploit them for
selfish purposes.

Nevertheless, with all that human
law has yet been ablo to accomplish,
tho danger Is Increased. As knowl-
edge Increases, trusts and combina
tions selfishly boost tho prlco of life's
necessities and luxuries. Those mem-
bers of our race less favorably equip-
ped for the battle of Ufo aro seriously

'disadvantaged, somo by reason of less
Intellectual powers, others by reason
of unfavorable circumstances and en-

vironments.
Under such conditions It Is not sur-

prising that all who aro ablo aro band-
ing together Into unions for their own
protection; nor should It surprlso us
that these, also, selfish and hard of
heart, should sometimes bo unjust In
their demands, and sometimes cruel
and ready o "Slay their brother who
Joins, them not In their organization.
In their deslro to promote tho best In-

terests of their craft they mny, Indeed,
reasonably exhort fellow-craftsme- n to
support tho organization, and may
show Its advantages, but beyond that
they daro not go without Infracting
tho principles of justice and bringing
Divine condemnation which, sooner or
later. In ono wny or another, will sure-
ly bo meted out.

Seen from this standpoint, unionism
hns a responsibility toward brothren
not members of tho union to treat
them Justly, kindly, helpfully. And no
doubt this attitude would bring tho
larger blessing and truer prosperity.

My Brother's Keeper Financially.
Gradually tho world is realizing Its

responsibility to tho weak and Incom
petent and aged. Tho Orphanagos,
Hospitals, Homes for tho Poor, etc.,
aro all proper recognitions of tho
brotherhood of man aside from tho
higher brotherhood lu Christ. Wo
cannot claim that these Institutions aro
the product of puro benevolence. Wo
must admit that politics has much to
do with them. The deslro for con-

tracts and for labor In connection with
these Institutions, has, of course, much
to do with their existence. Tho

of such enormous sums as
annually go to the3o institutions nat-

urally enough draws an army of po-

litical heelers und onlookers.

The Day of Recompense,
Tho eye of our Creator

keeps watch over tho affairs of His
creatures today us It kept watch over
Abel's Interests. God nllowed Cain to
have his way; allowed him to kill his
brother; allowed tho righteous to suf-

fer; yet Cain did not escape, but was
hold accountable for 'the death of hla
brother. God's sentence upon him sep-

arated him from his brethren until ho
cried out that his punishment was
greater than ho could bear. And. simi-
larly, wo may bo sure that the Cain
class of our day will be held ncpount-abl- o

for tho wilful slaying of their
brother, especially to tho extent that
the brother despised may bo n child
or God. As God declared that tho
blood of Abel cried to Him from the
groundcried for Justice so the Inti-

mation of the- Scriptures Is thnt all In
justice or every kind, everywhere will
bring a "Just recompense of reward."

St. .lames figuratively represents the
laborers, the tollers In tho Hold of la-

bor today, as crying out to God. and ns
being heiud, and Its resulting In u
great "time of trouble," In which tho
great, the mighty and tho rich shall
weep bitterly (James v, 1), As these
are not tho union men, generally, who
aro crying out at the present time,' wo
may look more especially amongst
thoso on the outside; but tho lesson Is
that those who suiter oppression will
ultimately havo Divine power exor-
cised tu their defense mid for the'' ro
lief. St. James Intimates that tl: re-

lease will come to this class n' the
coming of Messlnh, In power and vnt
glory, for tho establishment of His
Kingdom of Righteousness. In the
world. To thoso who aro the Lord's

people he says. "Have patience, breth-
ren, for tho coming of the Lord draw;
eth nigh." Tho Lord speaks of this
"Dcy of Recompense" ns a "time of
rroublo" of the overthrow of oppres-
sion, the uplifting of the poor nnd
those that have no helper (Ps. Ixxll, 12i.

"Tho Desire of All Nations Shall
Come."

Thoso who ore entirely satisfied with
present conditions are the compara-
tively few who havo special advan-
tages. Tho masses aro discontented
somo of them properly so, and others
of them more discontented than Is rea-

sonable. All but the very poorest and
worst situated are better off today
than wero their grandfathers yet less
contented. The spirit of discontent,
selfishness and u failure to note and to
enjoy tho groat blessings which God
has provided so bountifully, ns well as
wonderfully. In our day. prevails.
Nevertheless, some havo reason for
discontent; nnd some, looking Into tho
future, aro fearing wotse conditions,
as tho monopolies have gained a (Inner
grip upon all the necessities of life.

Surely their forebodings nro not
without grounds. Unles3 something
ihall occur to lift matters out of their
present rut. human Intelligence sees,
at a not far distant day. a new serf-
dom, with masters directing all tho
forces of the world, and with tho com-
mon peoplo nt their mercy, glad to
have a sufficiency of work and of
wage for life's necessities.

Long ago tho speaker harbored tho
theory taught him In his creed, that
mankind is totally depraved; but sure-
ly nono aro totally depraved except the
Idiotic. Tho speaker believed that
there Is an element favorable to right-
eousness In every member of 'our race,
and that sin Is largely tho result of
unfavorable environments; nnd that
the majority of mankind would bo
glad, Indeed, If somo Dlvlno interposi-
tion were to lift them and their affairs
out of present conditions and put them
upon a piano of absolute righteousness,
justice, equity. This, the speaker bo-- 1

loves, Is tho dcslro of a largo clement
In every nation, a predominating class.
Such a reign of righteousness, justice,
equity In tho world, will speedily re-

sult, bo said, from tho establishment
of Messiah's Kingdom, for which wo
pray, "Thy Kingdom come; Thy will
bo dono on earth as It is In heaven."

Most explicitly do the Scriptures de-

clare this, saying, "Tho deslro of all
nations shall come" (Haggal II, 7).

This declaration Is In conjunction with
the foretelling of the establishment of
Messiah's Kingdom. Tho reign of
righteousness which it will Inaugurato
will bo tho Ideal of the masses of
mankind, although quite probably tho
overthrow of Trusts and Combines
will, for a time, not bo viewed sympa-
thetically by the rich, tho wise, the
preferred, the favored class, under
present conditions. As It required tlmo
for tho slave holders of the past to
become reconciled to tho loss of their
slaves and to see the righteousness
of their being freed, so It will bo with
thoso who at present are closely Iden-

tified with great Institutions which
nro bringing mankind Into slavery,
Our Lord sized up the situation, say-

ing, Blessed nro you who weep and
mourn, for you shall be comforted.
Woo unto those who aro full, for they
shall have distress (Luke vl, 21, 25),

The reign of Justlco nnd righteous-
ness will ultimately uppcal to all In

heart harmony with Jehovah, and all
who fall to thus come Into heart liar--,

mony with nim will bo accounted ns
unworthy of His gift of everlasting
life; for "no who loves not his brother
whom ho hath seen, how could he love
God whom ho hath not seen?"

Tho thousand years of Messiah's
reign, during which His Bride, tho
Elect Church, will bo associated with
Him, will be qulto sufficient for tho
equalization of all of life's nffalrs for
tho entlro rnco. "In Hta dny shall tho
righteous flourish," and 'not the mere-
ly strong. In Ills Day evil doers and
not well doors will bo crus'hed. It Is

written of His Kingdom thnt It "shall
lift up the poor out of tho dunghill,
nnd shall bring down tho mighty from
their seats." '

The Disciplines According to Previous
Character-Developmen- t.

The whole world of mankind will
then bo transferred Into tho hands of
Messiah, who will take them flint as
they are. They will be In vnrlous con-

ditions. Some will bo more deprnved,
others 'less depraved; some will bo
more scared lu their consciences and
some less; nnd these deficiencies of
character will depend upon tho wny lu
which each ono accepted or rejected
light and opportunity In tho preseiit
time. Those who knew not His will
nnd did it not will receive fow stripes;
those who knew lliu will nnd did it not
will reeolvo many stripes, because of
previous hardening of chnracter.

will bo required, oveutunlly,
to como up to tho full stnudard of Di-

vine requirements. Thoso more de-

prnved will hnvo greater dlfilculty and
those less depraved will have loss

and tecelvu fewer stripes, In
tho coming up to Divine requirements.

Thoso who most willingly nnd most
gladly assent to the leveling process
will most quickly receive the Divine
blessing anil make tho most rapid
progiess along the Highway of Holi-
ness, back to full humnn perfection
and eternal life. And thoso who now.
In ndvnnco of the establishment of the
Kingdom, love righteousness mid hate
Iniquity, come nt present into favor
with tho King of kings, and thus nro
specially favored with light and knowl-
edge, and nro Invited to become asso-
ciates with Messiah lu His gloilous
Kingdom, which Is to effect the

great reformation of earth's
affairs. Let us all take to heart and
upply well this lesson, but especially
thoso who have heard and who have
responded to tho Divine Invitation to
become heirs of God and Joint-heir- s

with our Redeemer. '

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER.

OFFICIAL S

Of Reformatory Talk About

WolforiTs Record

Say He Was Only A Human

Derelict

Wolford Suspected Of Another

Hold Up

Which Occurred In Mansfield

Tuesday Night

Clever Says He Was Sorry
'

He Killed The Man

But Necessary To Save Two

Other Lives

Miss Shafer Not Overcome

By Te Tragedy

And Was Able To Be About

On Thursday

What Mansfield Papers Say

About The Affair

(Mansfield Shield.)
"A poor, weak wi etched member of

tho human family," was what Wolfoid
was chaiactorlzed when Supt. Leon-

ard and Chaplain Meese of the refor-
matory mado their report to the refor-
matory board when the young man
was paioled eleicn months ago.

Supt. Leonard stated Thursday that
Wolford was considered weak physic-
ally and mentally when ho was at the
reformatory. Ho stated that there
should be an habitual criminal stat-
ute applying to such men and that
the Institution now being constructed
at Lima to care for just such cases
will bo a great thing for tho state.
Supt. Leonard stated that Wolford
was considered a man who would com-

mit "fool" crimes such as burglary
and larceny, but that ho was uot con-

sidered a man who would comma
crlmos against tho person.

During Woiford's life of 30 years
he had spent about 18 in some state
Institution. When ho was a boy ho
was committed to tho Industrial
school at Lancaster where he served
six and one-hal- f years. In 1898 he
was sent to the reformatory from Can
ton and was there two years until
paroled. Later ho .was sent to tho
Ohio penitentiary In 1898 for burglary
and larceny whore ho sorved six and
ono-ha- lt years. After ho got out of
the penitentiary ho got Into troublo
in Knox county and In 1898 was sent
to tho reformatory, the judge being un-

der tho Impression that ho was a first
termor. Kloven months ago Wolford
was paroled and wont to Mt. Vernon
where his patents started him up in
a clothes pressing establishment, no
made monthly loports to Mr, Vincent
of Knov county and his roports seemed
to bo satlstactory. Mr. Vincent was
a member of tho reformatory board
until recently whon It passed out
of oxlstonco.

"He was JiiBt ono of thoso poor, hu-

man derelicts," said Supt. Leonnru
In speaking of Wolford Thursday.

Tried It Before.
(Mnnsflolil Nows.)

Whllo Miss uona Swlneford, of
OlIvesliurR, who la tho tonchor nt the
children's homo nnd who la In tho
city attending tho Instltuto, was going
to tho Chnnihorialn homo on West
Third street Tuesday evening nhout 7

o'clock, sho wna attacked In front of
tho Hlk homo by a strangor who
grabbed her by tho arm. Miss Swlne-
ford who had boon at tho children's
homo for supper, noticed a man stand-
ing behind a telephone polo near tho
Klk homo but thought nothing of tho
matter. Soon nftor passing him, sho
noticed that tho follow was follow-

ing hor, Just ns sho lookoil around,
tho man grabbed hor by tho arm nnd
stopped nround In front of hor. He
did not.say anything and Miss Swlne-
ford noticing that ho was a strangor
to hor, became vory frlghtonod and bo-t- o

strugglo to got nwny, but tho man
held on to hor arm.

Her struggles 'attracted tho atten-
tion of two ladlos who wero on their
way to tho park and they rau across

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmgmmmm

tho strcot to tho assistance of tho
struggling girl Seeing tho two indloj
rushing to tho roscue of tho girl, the
Btrnngor released his hold on tho girl,
saying, " Excuse me, 1

You nro not tho girl I thought you
wore.' With this apology tho man
ran toward Main street. Miss Swine-for- d

says she was so frightened sho
could uot give a description of the
mnn and does not think sho would rec-
ognize him if she wero to seo him.
Tho only way sho Is able to describe
her assailant Is that he was rather
tall, Tho lady thinks ho meant to got
her handbag. Sho does not put any
credence In his story of being mis-

taken In tho girl. She thinks It he
had wnnted to speak to any woman
he could havo stopped out from be-

hind tho post as he came along and
made himself known, not follow after
her and grab her by the arm, then
wheel around directly In front of her.
The ladles who came to the assist-
ance of Miss Swlneford waited on
the corner of Third and Mulberry
streets until sho was safe at the
Chamberlain home. Miss Swlneford
related her story to- - some of he"
friends at tho instltuto Wednesday
and Thursday, after the tragedy of
Wednesday night became known,
some susplcloned that tho fellow who
pulled off the holdup in North park,
may have been the same man who
was foiled in his attempt to hold
her up. The teachers are becoming
afraid to be on the streets.

Clever Is Sorry.
(Mansfield Shield)

"I felt It was either the man's life
or ours," said Walter Clever Thurs
day aftcrnon In a long distance tele-

phone conversation with a Shield re-

porter from his home north of Bell-vlll-

"Ho grabbed the revolver tho
second time and when I grabbed bis I

throat I held on too long. I am sorry
I killed him, naturally, but as I said,
It was either his life or ours. When
he first camo upon us he threatened
to kill us."

Mr. Clever had not heard that the
man had been Identified until he was
told by a Shield reporter. Ho stated
that his arm which was seized In his
death grapple by Wolford was giving
him considerable pain Thursday.

Miss Shafer Not Injured.
(Mansfield Shield)

A. A. Shafer of Bellville, jame to
tho city Thursday morning and called
.at Beelman's undertaking establish-
ment where b,e gazed upon tho dead
face of the man who had brought such
a harrowing chapter into the life of
his daughter.

He stated that his daughter who Is
19 years of ago, had been suffering
from nervous trouble following an at-

tack of scat let fever about ten year3
ago. He stated that she was up and
around the houso Thursday and had
gone through the ordeal with remark-
able fortitude.

Tho parents oi tho young woman
did not know anything of tho start-
ling event in which their daughtor
had participated until she arrived
home,

Mr. Shafer Is a brother of Prof. D.

F. Shafer of this city and an uncle
of Dell Baker who Is a deputy In tho
office of County Auditor Courtney.

CollMHOlJSE NOTES

Affidavit Filed
An affidavit In epilepsy has been

filed In tho probato'court agalnHt Jesse
Hunter. The hearing was held on
Thursday and arrangements havo
boen mado to havo the unfortunato
man convoyed to the home for opllop-tic- s

nt Galllpolls.

Deed Filed
Clevelaud, Akron & Columbus Rail-

road company to the Mt. Vornon Elec-

tric company, lots in city, $500.

KILLED

In Havana Was A Newark
'

Man

Newark, O., Aupust 25 A cablo
message from Havana, Cuba, received
hero last night brought tho Informa-
tion that Josoph Duke, n former offi-

cial of tho Logan Natural Gas Co., was
crushed to death In an olovntor there
today. His father, J. M. Duko, Is a
mllllonnlro lumberman of Pittsburg.

is the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plai- n-
it's tho besf Insist upon
having Scott's it's ,tho
world's standard flesh and
strength builder.
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Fletchers

Tho Kind You IIuvo Always Bottglit, nnd which hns heen
in nso for over 30 years has homo tho signature of

nml Has been mnuo unucr jus pcr--
& ,j 7-- sonal supervision sineo its infancy.
--CtccuM Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nntl " Just-ns-goo- d " aro hut
Experiments thnt trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorln is n harmless snhstltuto for Cnstor Oil, Pnro-gorl- c,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Foverlshncss. For more than thirty years it
lias heen in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles nnd
Dlarrhojn. It regulates tho Stomach, nnd Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

(-B-
yt MecdU

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i In Use Fop Over 30 Years

TMC Cf NTAUIt COMPANY. 11 MUimAV STRICT. WIW VOWK CITY.

aBe$$$$
1 A year's subscription to one

J of country's greatest Month- -

ly Magazines to all subscribers of
this paper who pay their sub-

scription in advance.

Ofe.i

this

The Greatest Offer We
Have Ever Made to Our

Subscribers.
The Magazine in Question is

National
Monthly

of which CHAIRMAN NORMAN E. MACK,
of the Democratic National Committee, is-th- e

Editor and Publisher. Regular subscription
price $1.00 a year. Ten Cents a, Copy on all News
Stands from Maine to California.

A High Class Magazin atr
Bubbling Over With Good

Things
Its contributors are the foremost men and

women of the land. It is the same size as Satur-
day Evening Post and is beautifully illustrated
throughout. Politics, good fiction, brilliant re-

views, interesting departments, humor, with
George Ade and John Kendrick Bangsas regu-
lar monthly contributors to this department. A.

magazine that will interest every member of the
family.

If you pay your subscription in advance to
this paper we will send you National Monthly.
You get both publications at the price of this
paper alone $1 .50 a year. Don't wait.

Postal card receipt mailed promptly, when
subscriptions are sent to us by mail.
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